
AN INTERNATIONAL CHARDONNAY DAY EVENT

G I S B O R N E  2 3 - 2 5  M A Y

T H E C H A R D O N N AYA F F A I R . C O . N Z



International Chardonnay Day is celebrated on the Thursday before the last Monday in 

May every year and is gathering momentum in many wine producing countries around 

the world. To celebrate this occasion, Gisborne Classic Chardonnay, a group formed to 

promote classic oak barrel fermented and aged Chardonnay, has chosen to host an  

annual weekend of  events (always commencing with International Chardonnay Day) 

to celebrate all things Chardonnay for Gisborne and our visitors. The Chardonnay  

Affair will host a number of  events focusing on matching the wines with local cuisine 

and learning more about our beautiful wines and region.

The Gisborne Classic Chardonnay Group represents Gisborne Chardonnay  

growers and producers who believe Gisborne has a unique Chardonnay proposition. 

Conditions of  membership are simple, the winemaker must produce Chardonnay,  

the wine must be traditionally barrel fermented and aged, and the result must melt  

even the coldest heart.

Our region’s temperate environment with kind spring rainfalls and long dry  

summers, combined with both alluvial and heavier clay soils, enables dry farming 

of  a wide range of  grape varieties, but perhaps most notably, Chardonnay, for 

which Gisborne has long been famous. For many years the region was known as  

“The Chardonnay Capital of  New Zealand”.

The mix of  high sunshine, verdant landscapes, fascinating history and the  

exciting range of  winestyles makes Gisborne a beguiling wine destination.  

This relatively remote area rewards those who take a trip east with a diverse 

range of  wines, from full flavoured and fruit driven, to critically acclaimed  

biodynamic classics. Gisborne is home to mix a large producers, boutique  

wineries, and entrepreneurial growers, who are continuously exploring  

new varieties and vineyard sites.

THE HISTORY OF CHARDONNAY IN OUR REGIONINTRODUCTION
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WHERE: The Chardonnay Express Gisborne, Inner Harbour

DATE: Thursday 23rd May 2019

TIME: 2-5pm

PRICE PER TICKET: $130.00

Celebrate International Chardonnay Day aboard the historic steam train WA 165 

as you wind your way from Gisborne’s inner harbour through the countryside to 

Muriwai. This steamy journey allows you to connect with the winemakers who craft 

these delicious classic Chardonnays. Not to mention soulful singer/songwriter Ariana 

Henare grooving you into the afternoon with her acoustic guitar and soulful voice of  

grit and grace.

DRESS – Wine country casual

Ticket includes The Chardonnay Express, tasting card and brochure, a glass of  bubbles on the train,  

a tasting of  classic Chardonnays paired with beautiful morsels by The Crawford Road Kitchen.

WHERE: Matawhero Winery

DATE: Thursday 23rd May 2019

TIME: 7-10pm

PRICE: $130.00

Chardonnay will be the star of  this soiree amongst the vines, as we sip and sample 

Gisborne’s finest classic Chardonnays under the big top. A glittering array of   

sumptuous food such as an oyster bar, will be served to match your desired  

chardonnay as you enjoy the cool sounds of  Ben Wilkinson and Spaghetti Toast.

DRESS – For after five!

Ticket includes live music, bubbles on arrival and two glasses of  Chardonnay matched with an array 

of  different canapes created by the very talented Wendy Bennett and her team. Cash bar available.

RENDEZVOUS ON THE CHARDONNAY EXPRESS CHARDONNAY UNDER THE BIG TOP



WHERE: The Black House

DATE: Friday 24th May 2019 

WHEN: 12-4pm

PRICE: $230.00 

Join us for this long lunch as we mingle with Gisborne’s finest Chardonnays  

overlooking the stunning Pacific Ocean on The Black House property. An all-white 

affair, guests will enjoy the best local produce and Kaimoana from our shores dished 

up by Marina Restaurant’s French chef, Stephane Dussau. You will also be entertained 

throughout the afternoon with the soulful jazz vocals by Lady Larisa, while relaxing on 

the gorgeous lounges by Flock Events.

DRESS – In your best whites

Ticket includes bubbles on arrival, 5-course lunch proudly served by The Marina Restaurant

with ten delicious classic Gisborne Chardonnay’s and live music all afternoon.

THE LONG WHITE LUNCH



We’re famous for our Chardonnay

T H E C H A R D O N N AYA F F A I R . C O . N Z


